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REDMOND 'O'CONNOR ;

1i1t uE SEC ar.T P-ASS.5 uit.

A IAG or itsu iTorST .Y.

(From rî e N. .Y Irish./mnrerican.)

ci r-at st.-TiIl OUTI.Aw's" coT'TAt;.

fi was near stnset on the evenîing of rthe

furi diaiy wheithe detachient entered the conut-

ues crf ert llag hi, th e estate of Ricliard Ty -
rlne 'he troops, w'eary aflter tbeir long iand
rpill. ar h, ere- glad ta cica p f -o'a f e days

to ncruit their strength. Tents were pitchei,
,eitinels dlaced, and pat ls appoitted ta sc ur-

tet genisand crags in Ithe - vieity. Trreil,
the ig ulade all secure, led Itis cotarît j nio n.s fr ni
Ille Camup,and Iollowved a bridle path, wichil
rote i a serpentine course tovard the top orf a

tiicky-wooded bill which siretched ils green
foliage to the very back of ithe camp,. When
tle), Lad reached a'smnail level space in the steep
scent, both halted, as if by inutual inustinct, tla
aze uen the scene whic liay beneath thein i

zul ils vernal beauty.- An exclamation of sur-

prise escaped from O'Connor as he cast his eyes
over a scene of desolation, lik'that preI:ented by
the classic Scio, after the visit of the Captain

Pasba, swith his fierce Osmanli. On a beautiful
green knoll, which seemed, from ils even, slop-
inr sides, more the creation of ait than of nature,
arase the blackened tralis of what appeared t a
lave beena once a lordly stronghold. Around
the base of this, in little groups, vere .clustered

the ruins of the cottages, which had once been
fillei with stout vassals, nows blackened and de-
cayed, but crumbling slowly and reluctantly, as
if lot te give up the hope of a briglhter future.
Scattered over the valley, in every direction,
could be seen the bare rafters of sae little cot-
tage, surrounded by ils cluster of aged ash or
sycamore trees, which seemed, as Davis has
itng of a later and a siiilar scene, to be- - i

"Like mtourners watcliiitg.
And cronauning with the blreez.e.'"

You wonder," said Tyrrell, sadly, ta that
ichard l'yrreil bath no better road tiak this

Icading te his castle. Look at th'osefbackenei
nsalls. Yonder was lie eyrie of ny faters-a
home for the homless, and a terror ta ourdene-
mies for ages, til lIthe bloody Cosby maie it
sVbat it is-a heap of ruins. Look upon iliose
cruubling cabims. !Once they were filleulssitb
,tout heearts, and armis that dres the 'skicn but
at my bidding: not, not a cui- of smttoke ascents
froin a single cinney-not a kerne iastens to
%,lit the beacons-not a shrivelled canrti-tamne
Avances wvith a prayer and a blessinug for lier
tmaster .I was on a ptlgniinage ta' Loch Derg
then the imaddeming rnewss reaclmed ie of the

dack cf t y castie, the massacre oh my t-assals,
ati the fliglt cf in), wife aud i Uilti. I 11lr iti

gings of despair ta yn beloved Fertu .la ,L. Il
ilas the iraste which nows lies beforeus! I
btasteed to where y wvife stas concealet in this
very hill, and arrived tinime te receive Ler-
dyiiug beniedction, andté1 kiss her pale lips, cire
the soul bai passed b t en.eCan thé erhd
bear our stdry, ant bliane us fer'seeking ven-
geancer? Can haven see o'ur .sufferings, and not
uile upon our cause'? TieTyrrelI bnth yet a

son whoi s nobly sustaining thie >honor of lhis
nantei tuc arnîn cf 'TyFon:e ; lie will be
prou id cfeurfriendiship, and vil lc veyou as a
birother."

The Chief scemed struggiing ta repress his
eniîticn, but ii vain. Do bthat cheek, furrowv-
ed by rnanj a rude blast, and which had never
bienched amid the noise and smoke of many a
hard-fought battIle, a single pearly drop rolled.
IL wras only one. 'ie neit i0dinent the cloud
had rolled away-, and Le i agai tlestèrn wai--i
rior.

"I Come, my frienli' he said, lthe same faith-
fui fellow who pttëcted mny'wife yet keeps "a1
home for his outiived nimaster ; and if the Sas-
senach bath not- gone befae us, I can promisèe1
you a friendly wrelcone." . . -

Sa saying, le tuàned his horse's iead, and led
the way up thte untravelled path which' grew al-
Most imperceptible ile~n they had reached the 
crest of the hlil. Diving into the wood, and
brushing their way throbgh lithe thick under-
growthu, they at length'sto'd before a small buti
neat cottaie, half hidden among the overhang-1
ing branches.. A young maiden wras engaged1
tending some flowers in the little garden, uneon-
scious of their presence. The. Kniglit gazedi
upon ber beautiful forni and the long masses of
Ilaxen bain rwhich veiled Lier white shoulders with'
its graceful drapery, anti swas 'wîondering within
himself if the features cf thuislfairnapparition cor-
respondied iih the symmetry cf hier- shape uhen
.she .turnedi totrartis thtenm, rev'ealing å fac'e ai,
moast exquisite loveliness. Shie"Iapp-earedi sur-
prisedi at their suddten appearanhcey bùt, recog-
tizing te Chief, she raît forward,dexelaimi--
"t My uncieP" anti was clasped in- his- 'naîled'
arms,

"m Do not be sö coy, sweet ane !" said'Tyrrll,
as phe wras about t'o retire. "This is•m'y friê·rîd -
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Sir I edmond O'Connor, of Glendearg, whom I " Doth le rcady take the law inii oliwn river. In the ieantime I will retire belore theim in good truth, it is_ s !" exelaimed Tyrreil,
wouId commend to your favor and friendship." hands ? ivithI the reinainder. As soon as they have pass- i exammmrnng the hand, which was gcatly wollen.

The young lady received the Knight's greet-. " You are a stranger in those par" returned ed your concealhent, do yoiu charge upon their " end itlher the armtorer," he caedi it no

ing witha retiring nodesty wiiich, in bis eyes, the outlaw, s>iiling, " or yon would know tiat rear, andi we will give the ravens such a feast as his ne we i ave here a subject for [is sIii."
eILlal bt;Itsenh nayadayt. Is Isly 1 ' lie arînorer oir.aul.,

enhancedi her charns. As she looked up into hlie Celt bath no mercy in Linster, iuchleitssFeua h t teen in manyaappearance. an,
his hiindsone, nanly face, a crimson flu4h over- an outlaw." lant a good ane ?" it was only when lie had lcut tle sword-hilt thr'

spread her own ; it might be, becaue t in this s- "'Tis truc,".said tie Knighit. I aïn but a " It isgood, and I wil do vour bidding but %ith a ile, that O'Con nr was able ; r >inq!i.,h
litude she had never seen its equal. After fast- stranger ; but wit he blesin of Goitd i willi would rather figlht tlen where we stand.-- his grasp of the weao."

ening their steeds ta a ioury willow, w.ichlf- lot lonr remain so." "But, remrenbier, we r but one to treitc - While this was beg dne. Tyrrell p-ued t
teretd the cattage h .i s green folige, thbey " It is alrtady late," rmarkted t ehi ef, :d a-n ibeiig iksh and-- bo, we m11ust ake whitat thie b row olf , il, : i OCannor .. J
followed tir faity-like guid itto t single we must ta the c ahmp, lest we e caoivt lepm. :1 t1ae Gou pie-. uY with h: îrnld jærreie the lît:r :

apartment. - when we least expect it." "S b lieit, :elild the iii:1gist, as ke put hu- o hs:ippeana;. : tim triee. :

A woman of iniddle ::ge wa, engage i: pre- On the way back, the KnigY who îi tkl -l ait the beau a tue mnî andi led them to the Alice. who,, from tai coct: ! n:. h:A w w

paring the evening meal; a:d as the hèavy aî- a deetp mrtr.t mt he faiiry ctltagir,:(4 . h 'placappointted, whici vas a wooded g:n b- lthe varying forînu at te ghtî.

ed heel of Tyrreil runr on( te door stone, she -ied hr, itquired of Tyrreli r formr htory. twen the rad :id a small river-. wt Ai lowd aiv ow da T do i M. :
s[ring forward andi graspe i i by both :ilis. " her hi'tory. alas ! i [thinory of tho- : . i .e:awhil1, the Engn, 'eeing their yn a.- ben rele.i, · ...
At the saine tnie she cast a ,e'arching' look to- sand'. m hi landnt of ours," said. the bieI, wib prey d>tt Eo cape. rp;tickeedA their movemet, will îe a i ti xn:1,r lnight retuv1vn .b ' ritrin'.ie: t y.L. 1l2E crll. l
vari tite Knight, whîich, Tyrre% a oservng, wltis- a sigh. ' Tihis iry cottager. a vi m i e rt i lo b lthem. \l wc: tmal y i zm U It cîna.; wile -I

pered- called lier, is mny niece. S i. daugaîtt'' r of mv as he had forew--n. In thir entsm a nmn.'"

"'Is a frienid, Eilecn, whora I have brouglit only sister, Isoline, who was r laried .t Calhir eage:ness of pursuit, Ie tanks of hi opponen .\ < )ii-r ..la aktg Lis wy ivt r tc
ta partake of your swect barley bread, whih i, O'More, of Lei:I. it is hardly nccessary to say t ir thrown into confuson, peil-m:laud thiy iealps of sfain, t e looked arouni in vain for
myself, usedi so much ta admire." that he, with one itudred and ighty of bis king.,- rishei into the narrow goge whiel lias situce gs. TIlin were alreadv engaged in arr-

" My master's friend is always weicome," said men cwre mnurdered in the castle of Mullach by receiveid te nain '' TnyrrPPa, e- 01 ig lf tte dead, anidhtile vitciid every rou'.,
Eileen ; " and what we have is at his disposal. ti false Co5by. This Brian MacC.steliûe was mtory of te virtary. O'Comori waiteii ipa but no Ferg swas, there. lite was b[tgi l
Better would lie bave il it was ours, and I Iolie a vassal of his bouse, and leavmig his own tiree tientlly until ta lat file haJ pasId Iisanibs- gi Me up lte searh in depair, when t i

welcome wili maLe amends for what ie have sons veltering ii tieir bload, escaped with ie cade. whien turting ta his folowers, h saidi- emê'îerged froi the crowd. lie encounteredl hi foa-
not."lidings ta iis iistress. Poor thi g ! she was not i Give them na hower of lead and let theter brother face to face ; but o metam a

Sa saying, ashehurriedto spread upon the itted ta cope witlh lier overwhelnignn itisfrtu tua t(1ihe uv, n m i o tiher wîouli not have ktoa îl tim.

table such fare as lier larder afTorded ; and while and gradually sie faded and died, leavng ta the One volley vas lired, as the Irisih left their lie vas cove:red] with a coat of lire. at lea
she ras so engaged, the Kniigt took a sur-ey of cre of Mi\iacCostelloe the fair Alice, w'ho was hiding place and rushedutitpon the foe with a shout hal an inch In thicknes'. and round b- et: .6

the room. A bright pike, a fire-lock, a long thei but a child. Snce then she bas grown iup of vengeance, which the war-cry of Tyrrell hair hunig dripting and matted, and s i l t h rout
bow, ai sword, and several other implemnents of im this wilderness im solîcitude ; and thé promises 1 echoed fron the front. Placed between twa vas his whole appearance, that t 'Co ie c mld
war, gave evidence of a masculine inmate. IIe and entreaties of lier uncle could not nake lier fires, the Englis hialted in bewi!derment. here lot controIl his laugiter. hii lis handL he r.-i
coutid also sec that the youing girl ias something leave titis haine of ier fosterage for a. refuge i n was no escape, and they must either cut ieir a cap, with a long eagle's feather, ulpoil :h n: he
more than a daugliter, from the deference paid the-strongest castile of Tyrone." w ay through or fa where they stood. Iooked admirigly from tie to t i , .1 lp-
lier by the eider feinale. le was resolving ii " But could we not prevail on MlacCostello "c Barnewell I A Barnewell !" shouted their proached.
his own mmd ta have this seeming mystery clear- ta go wTithi us ta Ulster?" leader, as he rode frou side ta side, aiimatim,> " Hast been iplaying bide and seek tin th-
cd up te first opportunity, when a step was heard " I, faith, ve imglit as well try to move thebemby voice anti example. " Tyrrell aboo !" bog hales ?" asked tue Kntiglit whien h re-
at the door, and tihe master of the lieuse entered Rock of Cashel. .ie has swornt to remain i was heard from the Irish side as the chief and covered fronm his fit of eiriment.
-a gigantic man, with his dark hlair hianging in Fertullagh andi be a scourge ta the usurpers as his veterans attacked them, svord in liand ; while "'Tis just truc," 'eplièd IFergus wi;h a -o..a.

matted elflocks upon his broad shoulders. and his long as lhe can wield a pice; and lie Is one ta O'Cannor shouting bis battle-cry, rusbed u " as eng.ged with -one of the t-rodts andcreCnor - bnchs ati-ry use tpn vsin treil r i)'neot n
cromn1il reaching and.miximg with lus whiskers, .keep his promise, with a vengreance." thseir rear. Na quarter was asked or given._ tad s etrole in breaking his eitau wMe I
far below hs chin. A cap of uitanned calf-skin The conversation was lhere dropped, and sepa- The cie party, fouglit with the fury of despair ; at Iast did ; anti lcoktîtg round for andber, f
covered his head, and thrown carelessly on uis rating, tiey teck different routes around th the other with thiat deadlyhiatred which a on espied ai fel!ow mking toward the hog. S i
shoulder, was a cloak of dark hoine-spun, ihtich camp ta sec that ail wias riglt. Nothing dis- course of wrong and oippression ihad inspired.-j, noting else to do, gave ebat, the liuor

laif covered a stout buff coat. lI his girdie turbed the stîilness of the night, but the miutter- B3arneweill fouglt with a bravery worthy o a fellows have it. As long a thue graii ta,

wias sttuck a long, two-edged dagger, atd in his cd song of the sentinel, as hel kept his slecpMess btter cause. Where thc battle raged thickt tirm, I gained ai hu beautifully but jit t tim
hand lie carried a siort-handled pike. Brecclhes vatch. . . and the clashing of steel was loudest, there di edge of te bog lie jmpeti a quaigmir.daL :
of leather covered bis thighs, meeting at the IIavitggone tie rounds of the encaampment, htis plume wave above the crod, anti hs vptintg ta foolw himt, 1 tlunged over Itad

kicsa piro lginsab te ane. 0 fo)Wr n.fihs ptnie &aeabv teanti n bbvo
kntees apair of leggings cf te sane iaterial, O'Connor retutned to luis tent ; anid, wrappII eourage them ta desperate aring. Puttin cnd ears. n f gotI my hea abov-e tht wta-
which covered, in their turn, a pair of rougl Iis cloak abouit hin, lie lay dovn o, the smoothhimself at the head cf a score of cavaliers, ie ter, tlinking to put agoodtiuce oIthe iter, iab iia ' etie ea o ascreoflaalciili
shoes, witlh dainty silver buckles ; making, alto- grass, andi vas soon lest to everyting but tl mate a desperate charge, hoping to cut i way catlle to htn ta surrender ; but by titis tone h
gether, àstrange compountid betweenI the drets fort of sweet Alice, which Iept hovering aboutt and escape by the road ie ad came. The Ish, wS îa-way acros the bog. I crawle t. thr
of tire gentlenian, the soldier and the peasant. bis bed, like a guardian angel of the night. in spite of their bravery, in spite of th stner- bank and allooedi aftr hit, but h litai; r-a

We have been thus anxious ta bring to the e'li next morning ie w'as again at the cot- tuan efforts o O'Cannor were obliged ta're- iarder, and by this time le tst bc iatt- ih-
reader's imagination the appearance i this ouit- tage, and very day while the army retnained at tire ; but it wvas otnly inch by inch, andbearm aboo aiod of Dublin. However, 1 frou:il tit a,
lawv chief, for such ie was, as lie is destined to Fertullagh, his steedmiget be seen champingnist of blood beind tem. O'Connor in vain whichi1will wear in memory of the owner.
izure prominently in ithis history of mi'rs. bits under the wvillov trec, whi!e his imaster and triedI to crusi througth ite dncise throng and con- A roar of lautghite- froin the bystanlers r-e

Welconie, y master, an my master' his fair coipamion enjoyedi many a loiely ramble. front the mailed horsemen. As his followvers ed this story of Fergus, in which his foimr bro-
friend," ie said, doffing his shaggy lcad gear, re.e eelywnitig a love taie we co-dd fell, the survivors closed up their ranks, and ther joincd with a good will, and after advi.in
and extending his hard, sinewy htand ta eacin giv'e a couple of chaapters af thiose delhtd con- f e a tall of tough sl a tg opose f hi o c eis clothee proceeded onterîneti ai 5 msce ppsetîtat t -bofcohs lcpaceit1o t

turn. "I ws'ould have lham-strung those steeds versations ; but as ie are detalpg history, it is steel wich strve to bear hem don. At this ay and " left him alone in lis glry."
b C stee d iviiielc ,trove aib- a f ell do "n. A t Bt-LayardI e i taoukinhsgoy*

vithiit, but that, in crossing the liil-side, I saw enougi to say that before m'ydays had ded, Point of the iight. a shower of heavy stones fell Uefore evening, thanks to the good oflicei a
the banner of Ulster lying in the valley below." O'Conor had declared bis love,'nd sas accept- among the Eiigiish, rollingî three of thein fron iDame Eileen any te smiles of is prtty ice

4 For your clemîency in ttis instance, ie must ed. When e returned te the camp that even- their saddles. O'Connor, looking up ta sec he could use lis hand as freely as before ; ant
thank vou, MaCostelloe,''-answeredTyrrell, ing, the sharp eye of T'rrell etected a ribbon whtence this unexpected aid proceeded, beheld1 Tyrrell, with MacCcostelloe and sone of h:s foi-
smihng. " And, n , what news cf the coun- partly conceale in the Knigit'sbreast. MacCostelloe. clambering cdown the face of the lowers, arriving about dark, the eveitl was
try ? Iath anything happened sice I swas last ( onnor, said bis fiend, I have rare precipice, lis sharp skini in his teetb, while Le spent in bilarity and carousing. ''lhe wrorthy
in'Fertullagh ? news for yoîu. IL seems Barnesvell hinself wold grasped.theoshrubs with both hand. He was MacCostelloe swallowednany a horn of usque-

"l Nothingr, but the usaal burning and massa-notîooptagain a ctor -e our twenty sco -followed by a dozen half naked outlaws, the baugh in drinkinto the success of his tianser's
cres, which we strive, it our ia way, ta repay. men. an bath depute is u ta give us awd carryg heir tang air w ly about arms
But yesterday I heard from' a strolling minstre tdrubbig i is stead. I hare just now received their faces. As they reached the ground iey " Why will you stl refuse ta acconipany me
that the Aniglo-Irish of Meath, ta te number of the news of their approacli, and we may expect attatcked the flanîk of the English. Those in ta a more secure asylum ?" said O'Connor, as le
a thousand, have gathered at Mullingar, under an attark i the morting. -. front redoubled their fury, ant Barnewel and was taking leave of Alice at lthe pore. " T he

the Baron of Trimbleston, vith the view of t T a dglai ao ft,"answered the Ktiglt.-- his men iere again borne back into the Pass.- castle of Dingannon would be safer than this
marching itih the Deptty mo U!ster. mi f eis rusy ofemploy- They now formetd, determined ta sell their lives poor cottage."

Then, by mny faith, if they do, they will find i t,tand th at inace-a prentilsfron Benito- as dearly as possible. But their courage wras un- " Dear Rediond," shie replied, looking up
sone of their nests barried on their return," ex- sa gtde bosy.M c e t a lest availiig. O'Connor, at the head of bis stout mto his eyes, " i is here my childhood was
claimed Tyrrell. " But, n ; they would îot be batl follsowers, pressei lthen closely. His steed, ren- passed, and it bas become endeared ta me by
so mad as ta leave us lere in their midst. There me lie Sn t -> ,, dered wild with he noise ani shouting, plunged the presence of those whbatate watched over

tue like te veriest gairrOn'.
is a long score between Barnei-ell and mue, and 1I " N" Ivi atrbie ta," repied th inadly forivard, wliie every stroke of his sword me, who have anticipateil my every want, and
care not how on is svîtfer'stteed.iBut 1esnoiri t r se te ur , ja' , "fa .us stanteît e laid a foeman at bis feet. He at lengtb con- so love me as their own. Would it not be
super is waiting for us,and e wil nt try the ti I mating se often at frontei Barnevell, and shouted to him te suir- cruel ta forsake thase to whoin I owe so muchb?

patience of our cood Edîeen too far." o t lacCsl e's wi bt .ou hat b ,render. No, Redmond ; do not urge me. Those cottage

They ianted no forcing ta partake of t arte bon vou have hidden so carerully reveals the "- Never, vith sweapon in my band,," was the rails, and the stout arm of my good father, here,

bred and bef ichwas set bere t causeof our frequt visitto th cottage- reply, as ie madte ti attack. The combat was wil shield me yet a littie, tili Godi seni better
Àftr doing justice t tithis, with a relish vhich But cf tis at another time. W mus gain of short duration. 'he iEngiman s weapon tuioes.

ae evidence of previous lard fane, a large res if ie o do battl te mor v. ent flying through the air. ande stood at th hpe it may e s, dear Alice ; but since
wooden vessel of esqudaguh vas placed ot lite Alknlino do tdside by side those two inercy of siesdantagonis.eeg whispers
table, anti scalthcen ruled the remainder of the ster'n w earrior p dnot theirwsus inpae IYield nos, Barnewell," Le shouted, holding to me that your sweet face mli not greet me on
evenmig. · thaeriors pcnired outteir seuls in prayr- tir sharpi wreapon to his throat. The young my return."

"Now, MacCstele," said Tyrrell, a he ane ets te bistaIe ecise i Baron stas obliged ta made a virtue of neces- " It is only a foreboding of fancy,"1 she re-
was preparing ta return, " should we be forc-i wust reje thtis humble Chnistianeeriseity and comply. 'Fite victor looked round for plied, forcing a smile.
to figt this Barnewecl, what heilp ay w u- lbtc -t1another enemny, but no enemy was there. The I could wish it so," replied O'Connor, "and
pect fromn your Majesty of the hills " CIAPTER v.-TViEL PASS. warrior who had left Mullingar but a few short since thou art determined, can only commed

"9 Faith," replied the outlaw, "'ltis little ye W ien the Knight asvoke in the morning, the hours before, full of high hope and daring cou- you ta the care of our common inother."
may count an mueonl. We have no more than a ahoarse roll of the drum ras calling the men te rage,.aj around inl heaps, ant e alone escaped Se sayig, he imprinted a kiss on ber white
dozen of men, and thrice that number of wonen arimv. le donnei its armor writh the aid of ;te carry back the tidings of defeat. forebead, and pressing ber ta his bosom, took his
and chnidren." 'erngus, and nounting his hose -allopedt the O'Connor was looking upon this bloody spec- Ieave.

" But how can tlat be,?" interrupted the mai, wrhere lie fotnd the men hurryng froin ail tacle, when Tyrrell rode up, his helmet in his '" Hath love-making driven you bhnd i l" asked
chief. I" Were ye noc three score strong when qulariters, and forminag in a column of iarc.- hand, and a drap of blood roling down his cheek. Tyrreil, as O'Connor strode across the littie
lait I iras ins Fertiillagh V" • The brave Tyrrel was aircady there, lorming, 'Art wounded?" asked O'Connor anxiously, flower plots ln bis retreat. "By St. Patrick, I

t Aye; but it is wonderful that ire shoud arrangg, and addressing the mnen. Leadg sein- the bloodi. wllook anxiously for the monrrowr, te have you

melt .like April snow, wbhen aur life is nothung O'Connuor aside, le puoitèd along the roadi, whbere i" It îs but a scratch, and a wash is ail it again on the march, for this love would spoil the

but warfasre, anti whben we mnust pu our blooil inteb no h nls a enavnm the -ants ; but, ril those fellowrs rise, thtat you hLd best Kaight ii Christendomn. [-Iere Lave I been

jeopardy, for the nmitenance of thiose dependiing- brigut rising sun rellectong an theîir mailed ranks. jour blade mn readiness ? I titmk our fellows coaximg MacCostelloe to evaicuate tItis den, and
ori us ? I twas but a wecek since- six -of our, " Yonder' they caome! .O'Connor, anti · here dealt their blaows too lustily for tht. brimg is charges te Ulster ; but he swears he

brave fellaows were liülag arounrti the redi casti-e cf is my, plan cf action. You iril take half te " I amn not thinking cf that," returned the will holdi it as long as Le can wvieldi a pike a :ts

Wingfieldi." ..- aiedt . . . men a'nd proceedi te yonder wroodedi pass. Con- Knight smiling ; " but mny handi is so swrollen, defence." -

.- HIow-whmat ?"ecaie h Knighut.-. ceai thter ini the balletw. on the right, next the tlaat Icanot open it if I woulid." · " Aye !" answered MacCobtello sulleniy,--


